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A Gieat STO2-5- jr. Orr,xfNotice. Administrator gJYoticeNotice.
THE Copartnership h,eretdfore existing under

firm of JOHN S. JAMtiS; CO. is
this day dissolved bv mutual consent. AH Ar

Washinptoft; n&renbeffot julIc ih jwient
of an Air "Tight Cioai .$$a

. till Junuiry Ithea at $100,000 till
1. Thi trrn3o' slovWt this

. -- .-- . .

fTRHE Subscribert lraving at ths'Eept'r. Term riirht
11.1 A. D 1835, of tht Court ofPleas and auar-tc- r 000

Sessions of the Coanty of IWw-Unnov- er, ob Mdrc
tained Ieders of AdmiHristratioo n the estate of
Joseph A. Hill, deceased, hereby gives notice, that
the creditors of said estate shall present their quires

tremendous price,. ihe?'fnenff ea Ve--i

only from one thirtJta' fjto thirds

ALL PERSONS against whom I hold
BOXXDSy as Guardian of John and Sarah

are requested to settle them by the 1st of
January next As looger indulgence cannot be

j ;

J. H. WATTERS.
Oct, 30. 43

Dr. J JP. Peters'
iVtgelable Medicina Stomachic a it

. Published Trjr Frldr MmMc, by

Tut ei Doll ais annum, in advance.
ADVEUTISEME!TS

Kot eAceetlinit a Hnnaro inserted nt ONE DOLLAR

No Subscribers taken for less than one year;
and all who permit their subscription to run ovtra year. wilMut. giyjng notice, are considered
bound foir the Isecond year, and soon for all suc--
xeedineyersf : ,

,

YearlydTertuers, whrt will agree to pay S10
er year, will be allowed 30 per cent, discount, on

all over,! hat sum, and that sum included, so as
f not to reduco thf.ir yearly bill below $10
i

tO-OFFI- CK n the fnmth side of Market Street, be-o- w

tin Court lfruM.. -

LcJ&ims within the time prescribed by Uv, or thry

V v

ofthe fuel reqaireU bj the mosredebratea .

in ezisttACt? We t irery mach
tDat tne.saie.oi mr iwui

discovery will be ifijured by theiauoing 1

advertisement which Mr-Or- r hisihotijht
to issue .lezanmnuiLzttic.

The world has quite. !oh enough cq
and idolized its' tiring 'vmJIer

robbers, and murderers; and befrlectedj rV.
fratdd. executed, f rucifixed. ite ii.im .

factors. The blooiof the impoverish-- "
I n I ''11 i 'il ". ' V--v . 1

lamity oi jtultontmraiw loofrofn ioc
ground, uhile'theiritrul ioherfLance is
eonstitutionaUv fqtiandert oo the CsinS

ihefountry." Byalf the wrongs an3
mistries of Inrentors; by the injjraitt idc;
ridicule. pr$cnton. .vhih they hare
endured while livinsr; Jby tfie perxiry and
icnorancA inilicied on their I.itn1Ijt; by

tnoctery of ihecoules. nnd u'nproSu- -
.

incense oft-red- when- - dtid, tp th ab-

straction of a name; Ifnsist &. shall insl
least in this sn&lance.'that Jf the woH

Tiv'ivcfMm me olrcmense nnd io
terminable benefit, it. must repaype 50jp
inriniteismal part of hs value, ot do without

fdurleen v'2rs longer. ,

Gr.oRGH Thompson. Thi murrain
creature lias Uftthe U..Statrs no raorf to
rt'turn. sailed from Boston a ftw!iv

ffor the BriiUh province oLNv
Brunswick. Uf tuu rone with .all hut iint

his head, rfot a worj oTapolocy or
explanation has been oflTerr d by him or by

abolitionists nho have fi$te3, him --

upon the public, tn fe pi v to the afMavfis.
which have been published proving; that

1330 he was convicted of bun? a thief;
having stolen fron his employers tin It

sum than 150 sterling. Qr about 8750
and that, after having been forgiven fo
previous offence of the same character;

Noapolrigy has been eiven for his having-assume- d

the clerical oifice ander trhtcb'
preached repeatedly, though tffrerliaT
bren aulhoriztd to do rjJjv the fgrtnt

authQritv.of nnv denomination. ' ,
"

P. S. The Boston Atlas states that
Thompson sailed for this port, -- in one

packfts, from tint city;on Sunday avjJ
8th inrt. This is unquettjotlaMy a

mistake. Our inforrfration of his ilr(nr
for New Brunswick is such as wo,

believe may be implicitly relied on. r . v ?
N. Y. Journal f C qcru. "J

1 m v .
WarMnptvn, N. C .V ftttinr 21.

DlSTREfStNO INCIDENT. Ot Wi-dnel- -j

niirht last, between 8 and 9 o'clock.
Benjamin Amis. aped about two. tea ra

six months, son of Mr. W illiam Shatr
merchant of thi town, tas misiucj from

bouse of ks parents. - Dilitrent search''
made by the lamilc. but no ticjnes of

child couW be heard : the hean-rrnd--

screams (M'casioned bv the overwhelm- -
inir distress of its mother," who had jrone-i- n

the meet to look for her helple baW
yere soon. beard by . a number ot families

atid citizens. ThV streets and houses'
were searched : 'Vfter a corrST3erablftimo'

awful anl ditresTng' to". relate-t- he

little inrjocntot . was loand", by it an--
gursked tither, fioatinc on the water ! It
appears that the child, after dark, while
its mother from home, had
strayed from the houre, whh other little
children, and, it iaaupposed, subsequently '

tv.juidered alone, looking for its home
(tbp night ' being' dark' and rainv.J till it
got to the river, when alas I H fel! into the
devoi ring elemetrt! - The child having
been brought tthe. house, every mean a
were used bv Phvticiana to musci'
iate it, bat in txin the iital tpark ha(f
fled. The hear) --fell commisseratiotx man'H
Tested by all present lor-a- o 4teriouaap ori-currerje- e.

ahd tba flVep'.aoa 'poogent di-- ;

tress exniDitea vyi us parents lor vjwuq

pnee.
7 5 Bags St Donai'ngo COFFEE, rrJusfrec'd per Brig Pilgrim, Green,

and for sale' by '

BARltY & BRYANT. given,

Nor. 6. ' j 44-t- f.

Ihibrmation Waiitd i:
Mrs ELIZABETH SPOOS,CavTBMXG of die iajtK Ir'AN'AioriSB'of

Wilmington, N. C. widoj- - of Mr Hillary Moort- - A
deceas.-d- . If Mis. SP O OXE R sh xi id not be

information of any of her H-ir- s will be
fully received, who will h-a- r of something thistheir advAOtag;e. on application at the Office of !

People's Press 4 WiLminton" Advertiser.
Nov. G, 1835 I 44 13t.

To Rent, j

t!FROM tht; first day of Novemlx-r- ,

1835, !o the Ur of October, l3rj. that !

cor.ifo, table DWELLING HOUSE
"situate ud Princes Street, lately occu

by the subscriber. . '

. . HENRY BAKER.
October 30. ;,;;'v 43 if.

Fresh Fruit, &c.
just Received, per SChr. ckarUs

E, ThoTii, and sct oone r Olive, from.,
, . . 2tw York.

boxes fresh BUNCH RAISINS. . I
9J luiif do iio do .

quarter . do do do
LW.' Madeira NUTS, 1 bbl. Currant.

Filberts: -
. "barrels Cranberries?, in; fine order.

half Lbls., Buckwheat!
qr do da ,

t

lbs Sapsago Cheese,
Casks of American do IBrls Butter Crackers,
do Water do

Boxes Sperm CANDLER
oris prime rutuv,

do Mess do
Brls Sinoked BEEF.
half Brls family; do. pickled, and Fresh; war,

ranted sound. 5 One
Brls Beef Tongues, smoked and Pickled.
half BrU No. 1. MACKEREL
Brls. super. FLOUR!
half tfarrel do. , 1

cases East India PRESERVES,
do West do f do

cases GINGER,
case PRUNES.

Baskets Champaign WINE, comet and , key
braud.

Box COCOA ic.
and fa sale by

R. BRADLEY.
Nov 44-tf- .

The Subscriber
returns . hiV thanks to the
inhabitants of Wilmington
and its vicinity, for past f
favors, and now wishes to
inform them 'that' he has

... recently, returned from the
' North, with a full & gene-

ral assortment of every
thing in his line, consisting of.
Gentlemen's fine Calf-ski-n BOOTS SHOES

do do Morocco Boots. i
do do. Pumps, of all descriptions,
do 4 do Jackson Shoes.
do do White's do.v
do do , Navy Ties.

,
' ALSO,

Ladies' J33t?3" vith Scal-s7;i7-i.

da Stioetees. do do do
do Prunnella spring gaiter Boots
do do with heels, do
do. do Bolivars, do
do do Shietees.
Ido4 . Seal-ski- n "Shoetees.
do Kid and Morocco Slippers.
do ; Morocco Boots.

Misses prunella Slippers.
do . Morocco do j

.'do. dor- - Shoetees. r
do Seal strap's, j ' "?.-- -

Boys' fine Calf-ski- n Bootees, sewed. .

do ulo e do netrtred.
Auso Afull supplylof all kinds of COARSE

SHOES Blackiug, Vainish, Lcailier ud'Skoe-maker- s

Finding. M; ;j - i
The above articles are bf the; very 'best mateti-al- s.

and will he warranted, being selected with a
great deal of care to suit this market alf of whichl 1

l win seij. inw tor Vjasn,aiuiy oiu oiuu,.neiwen
the Court Hwse and the Bank of Cupe-Fea- r. r

shall also manufacture" as usual, ;every thing in
my line. T will likewise receive a new supply"
every month. . '

&WANTED 2 or 3 Journeymen BOOT
and SHOE MAKERS.

ALEXANDER McLENNAN.
Oct 6. ! i i i 44 tf.

The Subscriber
TrrrroULD inform the inhabiuintsof Wilming

V. ton and its vicinity, that he has' taken thq
15torerecentiy- - occupied by t & E KIDOtUi
r.iA ha on hand a pncUl ni-trirrirtn- t rf

WEST INDIA GOODS,

Viz CC'FFEE, Suar si iv I Moinsseeu- -
ImperiaL Pmohorr. larwl SuHong TlAS I

ItouUi irCihrd LOAF SUGAR . r
Cvz. Brandy : Sicily Madeira, Port, end Sher-

ry WINES s CORDIALS ; f- -s dc. r
Crockery and (ilassxXVare ;

:
M CUTLERY

i
y"

Boston Mess and No 1 Beef. Winchester's b.
a l Porlr . i risul- - moAreiA

wsc-- - - i vvtuuvi uavatAi
A few super'urr HAMS. "' ' . I

Boots Shoes Hata. Dry

and many other articlf s, usually found i a Gro-
cery Store, all of which will be soldaitXair
rrtoes. . t --.

BENJAMIN ATKINS.1
k Nov. 13. 45te

ForKent,
"ANCi possesion piven imrnediateTr.
the STORE 4-- irARE-HOUSFi-S

adjoining Wm LtpftTT, together rith
the MIAKF privileges, as Utely oe--

cupiedby W..O. JsfiFEKTS. Inqoire oi
A fT- - nr. nnssP.T

sons indebted to the concern are requested to make
immediate payment to JOHN S. JAMES, who
s fully authorised to settle the same. .

'
JOHN S. JAMES.,
JOSHUA JAMES, Jr.

1 John S. James
CONTINUES to transact business at

the Store lately occupied by Mr. Daniel Dickson
wnere ne Keeps ronsianuvon hand a general as--
surtnientof SHIP and FAMILY livinur,

GRocnniEs. thank
to

Nov. 17,1835 46 3t. Tke

Shingle Bolts VVanted.
JHHE Subscribers Will p;iv Cash for

CYPRESS SHISGLE BOLTS, 20 in-di- es

Ion a r.o to average about 5 by 10 inches;
be of good quahtv, smiab'f toriv out 5fhinffl-- s

A io, for JUXiPEH SHISGLE BOLTS,
inches long,' and to average about 7 by 10 in-che- s. pied'". ,

-
. savage; & cd

.
20.- - -

. :':i,;5siGtc- -'

Fire Insurance, -

fWlHE HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE,
JJL uuiYUJAy oi tiarUordUon.have aoooin

th subscriber their Agent, and offer to insure
every description f property, ajrn'nist tosi or dam . t

by lire, ou the most favorahlK terms. 25HENRY R. SAVAGE.
SrovemberlSpo, ;

; 45 tf 10
I
1 do

" To Rent, 3
10
20AND possession given immediately, 50

t!i.tt comfortable DWELLING, at 12
, present occupied by Mrs; iSpicer. 3

Apply to ; 3
ELLEN P. IIALSEY. 5

Nov. 13,
-

; ; , 45 if. iu
15
2

Livery Stables. 10

THE subscriber havufg purcha-
sed

2
the large and splendid estab-- . 12

lishment, lately owe,d by Mr. 25
BrockcUf, can 'accommodate Horse 12
Drovers, and others, in any way. 2
they1 may wish. In the Stables; 2

each Hoi se stands iinlkaltered by the "neck; there 2
a large And convenient 101, wuii a wen oi govu One

water, .and puni ttierein. ; ; 6
The subscr iber, solicits the patronage of the pub-

lic in general. His house stands;' opposite to the 1
Stables, --and in the torme,r lie is ready to accom- -

:modate travellers, on inc. nmsi reasonaoie uuins.
' W1LLK1NUS

Nov. 13. T ' : 45 tf.

Valuable Town Fro--

perty for sale.
SUBSCRIBER will offer for sale, onTHE tte second day of Sew-IIanoy- er

County Court, next, on a credit of six months, at'
the site of the late NO CAROLINA STEAM
RICE MILL, the SITE of said MILL and four
adjoining LOTS;, also a sett of CarpentkrV
T , 40. TAri.. l.a li"t.l udls j m belt ui uuAvnajiiiii a i uuiio , iuc

ine and Boilers that belonged Co said Mill, and a
trreat deal of Old L.on.

W. H. BE ATT Y.
Nov 13. 45 5t.

i ew York Rice Mill.
RICE will bev taken onToll;a?the.

W YORK RICE MILL, xo which
rous-- RICE mav be shioied direct. INo extra
charp-- e for wharraje therfe The -- Rice is sold bvo- - - - . - o-- .- . - . . ..
sample, anddejivered to the purchaser at the ium,
which is on one of the City Wharv'es '

With Planters disposed to make shipments for
pounding Bnd sale an arrangement can be made,
it dpsireo. tor advances on tnesame. j. ne wnoie
advantages of the New YorkvMarket, and the re- -

putation or the JV1 ill, wnose nice stantis among me
lusi, are uiua uuticu iu iiic MiumiituNii iuiii.

ah smpjiCTS nay uiiu vut;u uv 11 ucuigu ui wutw,
if they please. ;vy

Arrangements may beinade with the subscri-
bers for shirking. - 4

' For further particulars, apply to' -

R. W. BROWN, & SON.
N. B. Rough Rice purchased as above.

Wilmingtou, N. C. 20th Nov-18-
35 4G 4t

'

. A ', .' !

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

Congressional Globe.
The success of the experiment we have rn&de to fur-

nish a succinct history of the procediugs of Cohjfress,
from d;iy to day, with sketches of the Debates, indnces
the UMilerpienert to nensevere in their nlan to extend nnd
perfect - it. They hive resolved that the Congressional
tiooe snail not on it euiooav tne Darnaraentarv annals or
the country,' bat sliatt also iurnisli an Appendix, which
will Contain th finished speeches of the prominent
speakers, on the most important subjects, written out by
the members themselves, frouttae uoiesand printed
sketches of the Reporters. 1

1 ne taneresstonai wiooe, wan an maex. will te Dub--
lished weokly, upon double royal paper, in octavo tormr
as hprptnfrx. atone dollar fop th Ktssion. I mav h .
suoscrnjea lor separably tne appenuix ot finished T
apeecnea win, also, tie published for one dollar.

k i probable that the next session of Consress. will
continue nearly ewa months; if so, the work wnTcon-tan- i

between tour and five hundred, pages, and wjU be
ine cneapt-t- t iuviieiion pernaps in ine woriu.

1 ne next session ei cnxresa will prooaitiy Detne mort
eveatful one wlikh has ocenrred for many 5 years, and
will ceriauuy ne replete wua, interest, as ns course will
4ve real iaflueitce in flxint the destiny of the Repub-

lic for year to come. Irameiliately preceding, as H does
the next Presidential election, "and containing the leading
minus of all tfie contending parties in the etiuutry, deep
and abiding interests wiillaUendthe debates. The whole
drama will be faithfully exhibited in the Congressional
Globe and tite Appendix. .

We lave already provided for our reportinjKeorpg,
euiinent ability am skill lo one branch ol.Coot.bes. and
we expect to otitain an adeqaate reinforcement of capa- -
bK; persons in tb other, .By lUe time k meets, vr'fulfil i

our own wne and theexpeetatiocsotthe Members.
No pains or Cl on oir Art will bepared to accomplish
ft Aa the work will be continued regularly and be made
permanent,' authentte, and thereto, e higily usef--d; all
who tuke an interest in the poUtical ad'airs of the coun- -'

try will do well to begin their subscription the next scs-- .
stun. . t '"" J'-- ' '

, . . t'v-- -

; . I TEAMS. : ! r v
"CoKWKssiosxtGwsB.-tcop- y daring the Besuion, 81 00

Do. - do. ltcqpiss dttrtngtbe Session, tlO 00
price . v

-- The CojWRESsioKifc Glok will be sent to those na--
f pers thai of this pMKspectus, if our auentkw shall be
directed to it oy a mai x wuu a. p-- n. nir tpenanfs g.m
to so kurre that we wDUtlibitQbaerve it, proilajWy, naless

I tlus b done.,. ;
m : "

'.
l'ayment may be maoe ay man, postage pata, st oar

tiak-.- The notes of any specie-payin- g Bank will be re--
eaived. fi-'v

'f.J!f'attention will be paid to any order, unlet
gte' mbnty 'wrompany it, or unless some responsible
person, known to as to be so, shall agree to pay tt before
the tiesstett xplres. f; '. t c

XBLA IR & RIVES. "

will be barred if recovery, and all persoos indebt-
ed rtdresto said estate are required to make immediate

' airaiapayment. ; f
JONH HILL, Adtx'r.

September 25th, 1835.' -- lf. .
proper
'

JYoticc. tiched

4 bene
I 4 rea

AN'AWAY from Nathaniel L M i
Neero wan rutmed LEWIS, about twenty of

one- - or two years of offe. a little yellow complect
an Ordinary sire; and supptised to bj luikiusr

Duplin and Sampson. Said negro be got
ni.irnage. One hundnd dolJars will I givrn
sa id negrri, to be lodged in aiiy Jail in the State

s6tnt said Mitchell gets him. ' thj
NATHANlEL p MITCHELL, hie

By EDWARD W. M6NTF5HT."
Onslow County, S --pt. 25h, 1S35. 3S tf. at

is lo

AT THE SIGN OF Tilt UROt IIAT. it

i Side Of (:JT&&31,ir,tet trrcl
ao

fTTT AS jast received from tbe no. th a large sup upon
itfi. plyof

.
i

the
HATS anil CAPS;

Also, a large assortment of
BOOTS and SHOES. in

Heas in his assortment - -

GentUmen's Boots aria Shoes ; a

Ladii i? Bootees and Shoe? ; .

a
Children's do do
Umbrellas, Stocks, Collars, -- c. Jc.

He will receive by nearly vrv pa ki t'fiom he
New York, an addition to his Stock, which will inr
alvars be kept compile, havirrg an Agent in that

orciiy, to make purchases to in-- ; Orst an vantage, uy
which means he can sell at moderate prices. ; .

August" 11. ' .' 32 8mo.
the
the

.- 4

Dry Coeds, Shocs Hardware, lure

Iron Corife'ctioiiary
Ju.st Tcccitedt 'and for sale by

R. l eiaiey. ..
HI. J day

&"A . Oil roLHTf.m H lObas Cuba do and 20 small
TEA.S.J, Jat:s Javajp'ut up for family uic and

L? 1j hhds slixrioi Ncvr-Orlcan- a

the
M OLASsSES prime. art ilc-- i

50 bundles prime Hay ; M( wa
10 hhds. N. Eng. Uuai; hds. nd bbls. Jamaica the

SUGAR;
Frcnoh Brai&y ; Jamaica tum; Wtikey;
WINES-Madeiia- , Silv, Sherry' Cliampsign

Comet brand, Malaga, Oki Hock, and Bcupper---

nonp ; mostly in small cask, to suit culumtrs,
say lia 20 gallon kegs;

TiO boxes Hull s pateut Caodlesk said to burn
Hearer and give a better light than Sperm, r.nd
nol to melt in any climate

FLOUR in bbls. and half bbls. superior brand;
Irish romfocs, real buck-- i ye
CHEESE Old American.' nd Pine Apple
20 kegs Goshen Butter, prime article, fro Dr--

10 half bbls. family Bet-f-, smoked bv the fir?;
Dried Veuison ; smoked and pickled Shimon;
Nutmegs; Cloves; Spices; c
25 kegs Powder, and 50 ligs ShoC;x .

Brooms s Baker's No. 1 Chocolate; .
TEAS -- of all kinds IuuhtUU Gunpowder. Im

perial Hyson. Pouchou? in 3-- 4 and 1-- 2 lb. fa
pers, and one CO lb. case of wiper Gunpow'dcr,
the besiarticle la be bad in rtew-Tor- k

PlCKLES-i- of all kinds, in glass jars;
Confectionary of all kinds;
Poland Starch ; scented Soap in boxes ;
Bbrking; lilk; Table-Sal- t, in boxes;
GRINDSTONES; &c.
East India Ginger in strmeJars;
Canton (xjnger, in glass jars, a new a nice article ;
1 case Vest India Preserves; Currants; Citron,

Guava Jelly, in glass j-i- and Boxes;
Raisins, in botes and halves.
SHOES of all kinds ;
TIN WARE well assorted ;
Brass mounted Cedar Pails and Tubs.

HARDWARE ;
Consisting, in part, of GUNS, of various kinds

Brass Mortars
AXES, short and Ions bitt. and Macans Cast

Steel; Broad -- Axes, Coopers Tools and Car-cente- rs'

Tools, of every variety.
Xocks; Nails; bcrewS; Trace Chain of sope- -

nor quality; Utter 1 raps ; I OfZ. rumacrs;
and a few setts of Ivory balance handled Knives

.nd Folks ; a very Jine article.

Of terr ranety; epleiwlid Cot Oust and Ibma
"I Ware, gitt. sou piiu , ucmijoau, ueuncu

sizes. ;
STONE WARE. . .

Joss ind Butter Jars, with Tops, from I --Oral Ion
i to 4 galJons, aud a tew l burns. . - . .

V . ; IRON 'V. -

Cart, WKgon and. Chair Boxes ; Bolloir Ware
of every variety. s

A i BUY GOODS.
Bine and Black CLOTUS, . -
Invisible Green. do. , ,. r.
Violet .:. do. '

Bine and Black Sattineta. (Some extra. )
Grey, B rowrr and Dark mixed do, ' Low price do.
Fancy. Cassurxrea;. , r
Black K
LInseysT Flannels; .

Dnfle Blankets; Uoserla "r '
Silk Htlkf LirrA; CotionUdlcfsr ' r
A larpe and Bandsor. - assortmeui of Calicoes : .

Rib'd worsM Drawers, Sl. Shirts, I of a spertor
Marino da do. i qasiuy.
Shirting Crown and Blear bed
CarobtKS, Canton FlanJ.-&e- ,
A fine, assortment cf STOCKS of the finestCdal- -.

XrtL"l$'' '' v. tf '

'
tr Jlepatiea,

Sovereim remedv for comnlaints of the 1A- -
yer.i&c. oi wnicn aDunaant certiorates hate been
glveriand wiiich can b attested by evidence in

section . ' ' ,
;vi,' ,

AN.KXCELLKBiT MkDICINE.
Tor sale by . ,

.,TLORlNG, JTpr Agent. ira,Office of the People's Press.- -
.

ed,

$ 2o Reward.' . about
by

RUN AWAY' for

TT7IR0M the Subscriber on the
JL; 25th May last, a' tnulaUo fel-low- '

by the n.Vme of.
DICK

The sam uick is arxiuf'43 years
of age 6 feet Wch " and has a eon- -

sidcrable' stammering in his speeeh. He is sup-
posed to be lurking about Rocky-Poin-ty or on the
Sound. .,

'

will give a reward of 25 Dollars for his ap-
prehension: t

Jlj-FIFT- Y DOLLARS ItfiWAKD

. Casks .

Thomastown j1MIA ior'stfehy
: .-

M M DOUGALLt
bcLic' .

s

' tr

Ilocky PqintfJLand
HKIHE Subscriber thinks it "unnecessary lode

U oiibe these lands,' as it ,ts,' uotWIeved any
will purchase withuul viewing thetn ; he will

merely say, however, there -- are todr plaiKationu
containing upwards of two ihousand acres of mud,
eight hundred of which are'cleared.- - 'l'he above
auds'itnay be bought''ou. accommodating terms.

L. LANE.
Sent. 18. 37 tf.

will be riven for information that shall
, . 1

convict any white person of harboring the
said Nogro DICK.

' T. COWAN.
June 1 1835: 24-t- f

Just licccivcd)
From Boston and For Sale by

BOXES "Shaving SOAP,5 20 do Winchesters No. 1. ) in small boxes
SOAP, - V for

10 do. do. No. 1. EXTRA, ) family use.
20 Bags Sl Domingo COFFEE,
10 Boxes TEA,
4 thousand Spanish SEGARS, .

70 Kegs NAILS,
5 Tierces Winter.and Fall strained OIL,
5,Tons GRIND STONES,'
1 doz.qt. JERKINS.

k ONIONS,
1 do?. q'L PICOLILLY,
1 doz.. 1-- 2 GTn. PEPPERS,

: 1 doz. q't mixed PICKLES,
y
)

2 dot. q't Pickled LOBSTERS,
i 1 dor q't. ANCHOVIES, "

1 doz. JOHJN BU LLS, 1 0
1 doi. Q.U1NS,
Essence ANCHOVIES,
WALNUT KETCHUP,.
TOMATO KETCHUP,
jfrcuch OLIVES, MUSTARD. v

j --L- sa

! ' 1W STOHE.; :

3 Casks White Wine VINEGAR, --

Boxes yarigated SOAP, (Hall & Sons roa- -

nufactory , : '
1. Barrel R. L. & A. StCibt's Treble LOAF

SUGAR, for extra occasions,
6 Barrels Double LOAF,

10 do Single LOAP. --

Qctober 23. , ..- - . .
42-t-f.

4" Lookvllere' !

T.WtSri to selPthe HOUSES and othe
, Fixtures by "hie pbssessed; in ELIZABETH

i O VV JS, and kept as a place of
. Public ICjitertalnhiciit.
Arrt-d.iscrint- ioh of the property is needless, as

it is prctiy ffenerally known, and no person choos
ing to' boy, be likely to de so without first
reviewing tbcretniscs. One peculiarity, how-
ever, ihai may not be at all times apparent, is,
that it has been for years the place of rest and re-

freshment for the most respectable class of Tra-
vellers, and for. which I be leave tooffer them my

nquin d than clean beds and good provisions for
man aVid'hckrse. to ensure success in the calling.
M v principal reason for wishihsf to sell is. rlell
uUhc wa-- of money, that 1 can not have suitable
assistance in nianamg the. business; afld having
to sustain the burden of ordering and directing
afiiit hense aiTairsf tny attention is too much di-

verted from-m- mercantil concerns, which I am
also desirous ef briuerine to a dose.

nr 'i! a .' . .- - : it .iDMiiB'. as iscieany inaicaieapy iyt

id surrounded as it is by fine streams of water
suited fcr purposes of maehinery, is d to be
come a place ot considerable lrrmortaore. and wiib

small capital employed in Trkde, much may be
none, nu. nr wnicn puvpose mere 'are nouses

; already connected with tbe establishment
!

. Ianv ood
.

BUII.DITNan. TXITS in iKs towny - -- -i c v

and several I bousand Acres of LAND, can be
soiu iu connexion wnn tne aoove. or ninerwise.' "

LOUIS SHEniDAN.
Oct 30 - - . ' 43 if.

... THE- -

Waiimcrs? Planter
r

Til-- '
J

Christian's, JHmanat

M.

-- 1

Just lieceived,
.' From New-Yor- k.

' '
,

OKMjIs. CANAL .FLOUR."
halfbbls: do! 4do.

' ?

. 6 half bbls. Uuekwheat Meal. 'x
10qr . do - do - . , do , id

, 2U bags Green Coffee.
Z do Manilla do ' . 24' 2 boxes Loaf Sagar.
2 d-- i Lump io ' J
3 h .lf pipes FRENCH BllANBY, warranted f

pure as inipcrtcu. Nov
10 qr casks sweet Malaga WINE. '1

' & do " ' Madeira Wine. '

5 boxes sweet Muscat Wine. T
, 10 boxes SpeinV (aiidlt.s.

10s do Tallow Cuhdlcrf.
15 b.xi:s Sp, No. 1. ted

Tubs.Ma.-karcl- , No. 1.
do : S.UmoTi, do .

' age
Uunch .Raisins',' in whole and half boxes.
Preserved Ginger, Guava J. iiy . d:c, 6lc.

For saloiby
M. GAUFFBEAU.

Nov. 27 47 3t.
.1

Turpentine Distillery
fTTinK Subscj-ibe- r orf rs for sale a new COP
XL PKR. STILL, capable of holding 10 or 12

barrels ot 1 Ui penline. with Cap, Worm and every
necessary uxtura auaciied.

! JOHN S. JAMES.
Nov. 27.

'

47--3t.

1 ilNotice.
11 1 1 t.MJKMt to leave Wilmington, early in

XL tlie Spriwglf possible, I take this Imethod of
liitt)nnmgallperw)n8HgainstiWhom I have claims
for collection, that, unles thy arc paid by the 1st

f December next. I shall place thein all in the is'haiulsof Mr. Osen Holmes, attorney at law, to
lit nnimuiateiy put in suit and after that day,
aecune receiving aqy new business.

UAN1EL SHERWOOD.
Nov. 20. 4G 3t.

.Fannin,
Continues his usual vocation op

HOUSiJ SHIP, and SIGN

j .also,
Gll&Lng, glazing, bell hanging,

ilayerhaiging Vhitprasiing,;
' Al his Old Stand nearlv dpnosile the
t POST-OFFIC- E.

y VENETIAN BLINDS repaired and put up.

rTTTE has recently returned from the North, with
JLnjLa well solocttd toek of PAINTS, of tri n--

U.ur quality, whilcli he is ready to put up to'order,
ready mixea, wim uirectiouw tor tneir use. Any
color hay be hadj. either dry, ground in Qil, or
pieparta jor, ue.'
White Lead, GamlKige,
Red Lead, I'ink Saucers,
Venetian Red, Gold Leaf, s '
Spanish Brown, Silver Leaf, '
"Yellow Ochre, Gold Biotiz,
Stone Ochre,' Silver Bronze,
Chrome Ycluwff, Dateh Metal,'
llUu-- k Laid, tot '4ck 1 :nscl, b.'auliLul,
Black Paint, fy.i u ... : ' .

Lamp Black, for Latdies' Boxes
lirory Black, , Cluick Silver
Chrome GieenJ A li-lki-- l -

Brunswick Grucn Phials, assorted,
French Greet i, Specie Jars,
(Jreon Vcrdifer, Black &. Red Lead Pen
English Greeny cils, large,
Mineral Green, Steel Pens, in cases.
Vcrdiirris, A Escutcheons and Pins,
UistiUed Venltgrla, Picture Kings,
Purine Broi4' ;; f . V CuiTuiil Rings,'
Rose Pink, V 'VSy Chimney Hooks,
Chinese Vermillion Brass Feet, for fancy
Xtonian iuxe, Boxes;
Crimson Lake Pallet Knives,
Flake Wlute, Blue,Giccn, Black, Red
Kremeuu' WhiteL & Brown binaltz,

m a i I

Blue, Lilac and White'
Cream of Lea l, Irostnig,
Tere de Sinns, Black sand,
Prussin Blue, Brimstone,
Blue Vcrditi r, Pearl Ash--
Antwerp Blue, Pot Ash, ,
Indigo,- - British Lustre, forpol-- v

"Vandyke Brown, ishing stoves, .
Dutch Pink, Sand Paper, V
Cochineal, Ground Glass,
Whiting--. Lime, Loco foco Matches,
Pans Vliite, Lucifer Matches,
Roman Cement. IUI, Green, and Black
Hydraulic Cement, Juptinu 1 ins, 2 sizes,
Plaialer Pans,1 Glue Pots, "

Whits Chalk, House Bells, and evety
lied Chalk, appurtenance for their

- Litharge,1 hanging,'
ot Lead, Sleigh Bells, ; V

White itiol, .
1 Shievcs, for Blinds,

Umber, '. ' ITqi4s and Staples,
1'umtce atone, ,: a x t Rivets, . f i. : . 'It
Rotten Stone,

' f Brass Knobs and Han
White Glue,' J dles.- -

Contmon'do;;vrj'l BradsSmd Tacks,"' ?;
Uumtotieuav. ( 4 'Mahogany Ktiobs,
Gam Mastic,', Bori'ing GUsses, .

,Gnm Traaosnth, Canada Balsam, ,.
3

Gum Copal, .
4

f Tassils, ChorjJA Bind-in- e

Gum Aralnc, . a Hr Blinds:
Gum Asphabum, Diamond Cement, .for

tnrnninr ('hum Am!
Emery, fine : coarse, iI : Ulass,

o

Spouge,-fine,oxcoaxs-
e, A variety of Prints,

Water Coli, cheap, Gold & Colored Paper
--VARNISHES, 25 varieties.
. GLA SS, nf till siz et, from 7 . 0 j to 24 b. 30.
'LOOKING- - GLASS PLA TESnvaiietv:;?
OIL rat, n infer Lamp, and reft While
PAINT BRUSHES, and Cavul-Xai- r PE&

CILQ cf every variety

Dim STurrs.
I2Wooo7Tus;i, NicrrVoi'd.f --T '

' JUanvwood, Madder, Cochineal, Copperas
Aloes and Ahimt t.so, ; , V

. A variety of Kxidhlndcfo. '

den ana ,uocxpeea;a rots pi tneir cnjia,
who-- a ferttinaieftHrek-aJ- t Wora- -
ine as the rweoUrefV ttichTtntt Ianua2e7.
is inadequate' tb. Vxriresa.' Pairnta tz&J V

varning from this. dirtrrtsFn incidputr. ' .

and see to your childiefl.U'ai. t

The Arr'ttaY at'ImdiiW .S-ratA- Iv.f
H. The Hanover (N.'HJ Chrpnicle. of, )
the 5th indL furnishes some additional ia--y

k, - :

felligence in relation- - to the Teeect distal . i

oance? at maian oiream. r romine sioie--
merit in the Chronicle, it appears thal.f--' .jf
ter a deputy Sheriff in Indiiti Stream bad" -
been taken and carried into Ihe Provinces . ,
. . . ! - r .

-- .
to De imprtsooea, upoaa precr irora,
British .Magistrate! aWmrany.Orajuzed', -

arid riotjonly feMook tbe" Sbefi5"butlpfo .

eeeded to wail upon ; the. Maciaratet
wnereopon iac magistrate orocref
beiliS'to Uke tbera into bis custody la
the attempt the bailiff was, thot through
tne bead, tne magistrate was. cut oowo.

t t i-- r tLot escaped wua ,ni3. ine; anotccr man;
was wounded, who ran into tbesroodi, . k

and was afterwards found dead from Ios ) . . .
of Wood. p . z

"

Tbere is now, the Chronicle, states, a y
company of cue hundred men under anus ,

at Indian Stream." . , r : , ; :
'

' 'PisTtisnwo. The ftare io itieapr--j
iritr to cross the river a abort' distance aV
bove PafnsvUle,: Ohio, a Jrw aya.sincw:
found the water coming ftiUfpe ccs-n-whe- n

eight of the 'ptjrtierf k e'rpd .

passenger end one bors3 rcrt crowctiFpr iOalo at this OQco. v.WiiHECoroy Qtt, Oct It, 1336.

f.
-. . v.,

..it.


